
Black History Month 

 

To celebrate Black History Month, we will be creating weekly interactive displays throughout 

the building.  There is also a digital Black History Month Reading Room!  

 

Week 1: Firsts and Influencers 

As we spend time reflecting on how we each stand on the shoulders of those who have 

bravely gone before us, a “Firsts” display will be hanging on the brick wall by the 

gymnasium. Students are welcome to add comments or additional information to the 

display using sticky notes.  In library with Ms. Bugarcic and Mrs. Shay, students will learn 

about “Influencers.” 

 

Week 2: Freedom Quilt 

To learn about the Underground Railroad and Freedom Quilts, watch both videos, Learn 

About Freedom Quilts & Take and Make (FYI: mentions Cleveland!).  Additionally, in art 

class with Mrs. Horschler, students will color quilt squares to create a Freedom Quilt.  This 

will be displayed on the front windows facing out for all to see (where we usually put the 

PALS display). 

 

Additional Videos: Quilt Codes of the Underground Railroad, Digital Story: Secrets and 

Codes of the Underground Railroad 

   

Week 3: Music 

To learn about the many musical accomplishments and contributions, Mr. Swartout will 

create a shared music display with students.  This will be posted near the music room.  

Students can leave comments on the display with sticky notes. 

 

Week 4: Door Decorating and Gallery Walk 

Throughout the month as students are learning about many of the amazing Black musicians, 

artists, writers, inventors, and athletes we invite each class to decorate their door (or hallway 

display) to feature one or more of the Black historical figures they have studied.  During the 

last week of February each class will have the opportunity to participate in a gallery walk 

throughout the building and leave comments on sticky notes. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I-vAGYY6nhhooTuPRC3RbGOzfe9aYMPL5DUkOqwxZrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1I-vAGYY6nhhooTuPRC3RbGOzfe9aYMPL5DUkOqwxZrs/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/F2zMmfOviuM
https://youtu.be/F2zMmfOviuM
https://youtu.be/mhgoBhBl2x0
https://youtu.be/XLo05HGd43c
https://youtu.be/GlwDAwKNfTU
https://youtu.be/GlwDAwKNfTU

